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The PATH Newsletter Team would like to 
welcome everyone back for another great 
year! We have a new feature to our 
newsletter that allows our subscribers to 
interact with our consultants/specialists to 
ask questions or seek further information.  
Our hope is that our newsletter is helpful 
and informative to all of our subscribers. 
Please feel free to use our new feature! 
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    Ask and ASD Specialist 

Do you have a question? 

Looking for more information? 

                                                        P. 2 

Subscribe here to  
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Unsubscribe here 

http://www.nwresdrelatedservices.org/autism-services.html
http://www.nwresdeiecse.org/
http://www.nwresdrelatedservices.org/asd-path-newsletter.html
https://docs.google.com/a/nwresd.k12.or.us/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBIzBO6HgOnLDGNYYNPdD4kRfOzOttFkDvqCQ4H1Xuu59_UQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/nwresd.k12.or.us/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBIzBO6HgOnLDGNYYNPdD4kRfOzOttFkDvqCQ4H1Xuu59_UQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/orasd.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjUYFO9xWqfiaR9f4khh5xBtijUocxfpnYRZQCN-PjTqFAPA/viewform
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        Ask an ASD Specialist 
Do you have an autism related question that you would like some additional in-

formation about? 

Each month, we will cover common questions ASD Specialists are asked. We will 

respond with an explanation as to why the specific challenges may be occurring 

and offer a few suggestions that might be of help. Our hope is to cover a variety 

of questions that are subscribers would like to  learn more about. Please feel 

free to submit your question, whether it be  a simple question or a question 

that requires a little more research, we are here to help provide the answers. 

 

 If you have a specific question that you would like answered, please click on the 

icon below and one of our autism consultants or specialists will respond with an 

answer in the following month’s newsletter or if you have a topic you would like 

more information about, please click on the light bulb icon and submit your re-

quest. 

 

Ask an ASD Specialist Reader’s Choice Topic Idea 

https://docs.google.com/a/nwresd.k12.or.us/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEo_YpzjEJs3aBF41P5YtX9Vpumd0gicDkG9fnmBAgWnfJ8w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/nwresd.k12.or.us/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeEo_YpzjEJs3aBF41P5YtX9Vpumd0gicDkG9fnmBAgWnfJ8w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/nwresd.k12.or.us/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsXYYCN0viWzM31ZnLAJnVoMhFWOR3Iq75BZg-wFoeLCaYog/viewform
https://docs.google.com/a/nwresd.k12.or.us/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsXYYCN0viWzM31ZnLAJnVoMhFWOR3Iq75BZg-wFoeLCaYog/viewform
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                     Executive Functioning         
_______________________ 

As students begin a new school year, now is a great time to develop new academic and homework habits.  

This can be a particular struggle for students with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) for several reasons.  

Individuals with ASD struggle with Theory of Mind and Executive Function.  Theory of Mind relates to be-

ing able to interpret social cues. This is also referred to as “mind blindness” (Baron-Cohan, 1995) which is 

a psychological term that refers to one’s ability to recognize and understand that other people’s 

thoughts, beliefs, desires and intentions are different from their own. While students with ASD may ex-

hibit the ability to notice details, they often struggle with seeing the overall big picture. They often fail to 

adjust their behavior or predict the consequences of their actions. These behaviors may come across as 

insensitive, impulsive, or odd to others.  

Executive Functioning is an umbrella term used by psychologists that describe a series of skills such as or-

ganizing, planning, sustaining attention and inhibiting inappropriate responses.  These skills help us set 

goals, make plans, organize, manage stress and adjust our behaviors to accomplish those goals. The 

better the student is able to access these skills, the better they will perform in school and adult life.  For 

many children and teens with ASD, these skills need further support and development.  

As parents or professionals you can support your student by coaching them as they develop these skills. 

Ask the child questions that cause them to think and help them to get back on track. Model this for them 

by asking yourself questions as you go about daily tasks, and then answer them with thoughts and action. 

Help your child understand their strengths and think about how they can use those strengths to compen-

sate for weaknesses. Help the student set goals and develop a roadmap for achieving those goals. Provide 

praise and encouragement as your student works through these processes. Check in with your child and 

ask their opinions on how they think things are progressing and whether the plan needs to be changed or 

altered.  

Provide environmental supports to assist your student to be successful. Items such as pictures, schedules,  

written task lists, calendars and real objects can all be good ways of individuals with ASD understand what 

is going to happen  and when. Use a weekly homework log that is sent from school to home and back, 

allowing correspondence to take place with all parties involved. Assist your student in breaking down 

large projects into manageable parts. In a kind way, set clear expectations on what you expect from the 

child to do and consequences for not following through.  

The most important message is that children cannot do this alone. Partner with your child’s teacher to 

develop these skills consistently at school and home. There are many more resources and supports that 

we will be highlighting in this month’s newsletter to support you and your child in the development of 

these skills. 

Written By 

Ana Morehouse 
Autism Consultant, NWRESD 
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 Autism Society Event Calendar 

 Autism Support Groups by Region 

 Columbia Regional Events Calendar 

 FACT Oregon Community Calendar 

    Kids Activities & Things To Do 
 NW Kids– Kids Activities and Things To 

Do 

 Fall Recreation for Kids with Autism 

 10 Things to Do with Kids In Portland 

 

 

Executive Functioning Workbook 

Smart but Scattered Teens 

  Flipp the Switch 

Unstuck & On Target Homework, Organization, &   

 Planning Skills 

Teaching Time Management 

http://autismsocietyoregon.org/news-and-events/
http://autismsocietyoregon.org/support/support-groups-region/
http://www.crporegon.org/Page/2
http://factoregon.org/calendar/action~agenda/cat_ids~15/
http://www.nwkidsmagazine.com/kids-activities-and-things-to-do/
http://www.nwkidsmagazine.com/kids-activities-and-things-to-do/
http://www.nwkidsmagazine.com/kids-activities-and-things-to-do/
http://www.autismempowerment.org/resource-center/resource-guide-sw-washington-portland-metro-area/recreation/
http://www.parents.com/fun/vacation/ideas/10-things-to-do-in-portland/?slideId=29303
https://www.amazon.com/Executive-Functioning-Workbook-Melissa-Mullin/dp/098877500X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1470868216&sr=1-1&keywords=executive+functioning+workbook
https://www.amazon.com/Smart-but-Scattered-Teens-Executive/dp/1609182294/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1470868049&sr=1-2&keywords=executive+functioning+workbook+for+teens
https://www.amazon.com/FLIPP-Switch-Strengthen-Executive-Function/dp/1942197012/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1470866561&sr=1-1&keywords=flipp+the+switch
https://www.amazon.com/FLIPP-Switch-Strengthen-Executive-Function/dp/1942197012/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1470867898&sr=1-1&keywords=flipp+the+switch
https://www.amazon.com/Unstuck-Target-Executive-Curriculum-Flexibility/dp/1598572032/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1470867947&sr=1-1&keywords=unstuck+and+on+target
https://www.amazon.com/Homework-Organization-Planning-Skills-Manual/dp/0932955622/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1470867321&sr=1-1&keywords=homework+organization+and+planning+skills+hops+interventions
https://www.amazon.com/Homework-Organization-Planning-Skills-Manual/dp/0932955622/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1470867321&sr=1-1&keywords=homework+organization+and+planning+skills+hops+interventions
https://www.amazon.com/Teaching-Management-Learners-Spectrum-Disorder/dp/1942197152/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1470868267&sr=1-1&keywords=teaching+time+management

